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BITTING MARKS OF THE PHILLIES NOW MAY BE FOUND UNDER "AVERAGES FOR THE WEAR''
HER HAD TO CHOOSE BETWEEN

kRAVATH AND BANCROFT; SPLIT
CAUSED TRADE WITH N. Y. GIANTS

ACK of the startling trade which made Davy Bancroft.
Wkng cherished by the Phlladclnhla fans an banrbaira
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uniform
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his athletic figure
for

He was
lastsca-Bo- n.

n
trniling tail-ende- r.

that
his

club
lLn

'.''P"' - '- - J&&& which placed his

fhHOQSHMHHHI ""Hie at the
T'2 nmnne trii ertn.t

V ftf characters base- -

A i1m1I. While his work last season could not be criticised
!ft '. idovenly, he was wrnie Bancroft whose
V , Kfleidinc feats amazed under Tat Moran.

11

i , fST'ar uis conduct wus worse, lie was openiy accusco oi
' VWy)ng on the job. Bancroft had to go.

if I So fnr nn rnii lie lenrned there nre no personal tliffer- -

aecea between Manacer Cravath and departed

pi

tht

$:'thcr than tbose which cropped up when ttnvvy saw that
t Bancroft wns not civine his best. Trouble with Bancroft

hi.4 apparent on the first western tour he Phils, and
j'catne to n head (luring the scries with Chicngo, when tlie

'King o ut nis posuion wiiu nis unm
folded and refused to field ground balls. He was janked

rotn" the came by Cravath aud told to leave the field,
'('ad before he left for the clubhouse ho exchanged blows

'I'tvltb bis boBM until pulled apart by members
!0iih.

i ' Tf ti'na a piifln nf n)innine hptrpnn Prnrth nnri rtnn- -

Willi two men on the same club seemed
to the correct morale. Internal conditions

i JiBiaUe or break a ball club. They breaking Phils.

W

'Bancroft had his desire to leave club and
ftho oulj
,,hlm go.

for President Baker to do was to let

Phils do no icorsc without BancroftTHE with him. The ehanpc can no harm;
ma yh ft it trill do good. 4' Itnst thrc Kill bo
peace among of thr Hub

Who Purcliascd Rawlins?
WAS denied yesterday both New York and Bos-

tonP? that Rawlins bad been sold to the Giants. Secre-
tary O'Brien, of the New York came out a
fetatement to effect that it was a Fletcher Ban-

croft trade, and George
the Brave's owner, stated he had authorized the sale

rf--
nl utility infielder

K Early thin afternoon, the verification of Rawlins
"stale came in a dispatch from Boston. The disputcb further

iCOuipiiraiCK iuiuicrn, i).v Biaiiag utui iiawuns was
eiold Phillies and not to Giants. If this is true,

1

,iHas De- -

Her Title as Eastern
j, at Cricket Club

Wi -
Only players were to have p0jj(an district

ijl real chance to oveptnU" "f-- - Rounld j

rjH, Barlow, titlehoiiior, ,n the ccond
nd last of tl im hole medal

lyl'ay the Cricket Club
fjierc today women's eastern golf

U'ben Mrs. Fiarlow teed
off this morning she led the field by two
strokes, nfter a 87 she scored yes-
terday.

W. A davin. twice national
finalist and former eastern champion,

A scored an SO yesterday, tied with Miss
Elizabeth Ciordon. Metacomct. Provi- -

"Acc, R. t. The latter is nn expert
player of but twenty-tw- o yenrs.

won the of Rhode
and wus runner-u- p the Mas- -

etts title.
i Ciordon plavs n game all
reraaikable the fact that nn

' 'ry to her has omcubat crip- -

J one urm.
-- Airs. Ci. Henry Stetson, Huntingdon

valley, teed oft" this morning with
' strokes to catch up on Mrs. Barlow.

Mrs. Stetson had nJ jesterday and
tied with another Philadelphinu. Mrs.
A. K. Billstein. of Bala.

The letter had ns remarknble
an in jouruc yesterday as the records
will show She enme back in n 11.

which included n nine nt the sixteenth
liolo. nfter she hud nut slioH out
of bounds, got in trap tlieu lioled j

out in one pun.
Those nine holes follow, with pni :

ltr. lfllUttln In "41 303 134 t
' I'nr 313 3oa r.u 0.1

. . thus had four par holes and a
birdie, n splendid three on the seven- -

?enth. She and MisH Olcnua Collett.
r ) 'etacomct sixteen vonr-old star, were

ae only ones noticed to More u pur
( An tenth. One plnjer. Mr. W. W.

Jiistlce. Crii-ke- t Club cot n twelve.
if Most of the plajeri had trouble with
' No, 1 uml figure it as the "jonuh"

hole.
Miss Merguiet Curtis, three times

nallouitl chninpmn. making her 1

pearancc in competition, after consid-

erable absence from big events, took
eleven strokes on the first, a very in-- '.

auspicious start, but kept grimly
VV Mrs. Barlow had chances to cut

(A,.,.... ,i,,vn nn holes, low though
vit was. She took three putts
thirteenth, for instunco, utter being
nicely with a pitch.

The course is in elegant condition.
nnd if the wind reuses to rage there
,wlll be nomc low scores today.

Tomorrow the teum matches for the
.Criscom Cup start, liwon,
phia and New l'ork being

,tetitors.

BOYS ROW TODAY

Central High Crew Meets Weat
Schuylkill

The High crew will the
West Philadelphia High oarsmen over
the American Henley course thii after-ll- ij

i.. ii,.t- - ..iiinl lxint race. The
. .Crimson oud Gold eight, captained by

t F.ddown, whd will matncuiaw
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it is significant. New York money may have purchased
Rawlins for Baker.

Fletcher and Rawlins probably will help the
some, but it Is certain that Bancroft bo of more
to the Giants than the two ball players to Cravath. Ac-
cording to the record books, Fletcher Is thirty-fou- r, sit
years older than Bancroft. Nix years is n long time along
baseball's pathway. Thirty-fou- r years is old for a bail-playe- r,

and Art Fletcher already has seen his heyday.
He may have several good campaigns left in his sturdy
frame, but Baucroft still is a young man and ntill is
tarrying around Die peaks without showing signs of losing
bis grip.

Back of Bancroft's restlessness is the question of
blame. Whose fault is it that Bancroft is not satisfied
Why doesn't be want to play In Philadelphia? Collins,
Plank, Bender, Mclnnis, Alexander, Killcfer, Barry and
the rest of the great galaxy of stars were contented with
our town nnd were sent elsewhere not because of nny
dissatisfaction with the city or its public. The fault ap-
parently is in the Phlllle club itself.

PHILADELPHIA long has been the laughing
aioefc of both major leagues tcith tailend clubs

thai have been the targets for cheap humor. Tho
fans now are demanding better 6ac6all and de-
serve it. Fletcher and Iiawlins mag but it
icf(l be a miracle if they can lift the Phili out of
last place. Cravath needs far more than in
fcMfM or outfielders is pitchers, and he isn't get-
ting Ihem.

a Leader
FLETCHER has been with the Giauts rince 1000 and

regular shortstop rst Rlnee 11)11. While
not so brilliant ns a fielder he classes wltl. the overage,
nnd at bat is a trifle the average. During his nine
seasons he has hit close to .2S0. Last season he hit .277.

One thing that has characterized Fletcher's play has
been iight. He fits in with .lawn MrGrnw'a idea of n
player who puts color Into baseball. Fletcher goes nround
the diamond with a lumber yard on shoulder and
any one whp knocks ns much as a toothpick off gets an
argument. Fletcher is u real leader, nu nggressive,
hurd-flghtln- g ball player nnd one who should put con-
siderable pep Into the Pblla' infield. Certainly it needs It.

v

FLETCHER'S best year tcith the bat teas in
he tchaled the ball at a .310 gait.

Only Rixey Remains
FIVE years ago Pat Moran turned a gang of

into a National League chauiplnm-hi- club. To
give evidence of the many and frequent changes in the
Phillies in that half decade, Eppa Riiey alone of that
penuunt crew remains in action here. Fred- - Ludcrua
and Gavvy Cravath also arc still on the payroll, but
Ludy is warming the and Gawy is bowing the
club and not playing.

In the winter of 1017 the break started, when Alex-
ander and Killefer wero sold to the Cubs. In three years
that 1015 club has been dismantled, stripped of every
player with the exception of Rixey. Here is the list of
those who have gone: Manager Pat Moran: pitchers
Alexander. Chalmers, Mayer, Ocschger and Tincup;
catchers Killefer, Burns aud Adams ; infielders Niehoff ,
Bancroft. Stock nnd Dugcy; outfielders Paskert, Coop-
er, Whittcd and Wciser.

OF THOSE icio have left the club, soven still are
the major leagues. Others have drifted to the
and some have come to the end of the trail in

their baseball career.

BANCROFT played his first gome in a Giant uniform
The New York play was improved, but

Brooklyn won the tilt, nevertheless. didn't get a hit
in five times up, but he handled seven chances in his
usual faultless style.
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Fletcher Fighting

Will Play in Amateur Golf Championship of Metropolitan
District in Real "Come-Back- '' Effort Great Day

for Rotarians at Marion

By SANDY MeNIBUCK
rpHHT are talking about Jerry Trav- -

ers s Vome-bac- k in the metro- -
j

The fourtime nmateur champion, once
the United State. open champion, and
the golf hero of the country over a con-

siderable stretch, didn't enter the na-

tional at Merlon, qualified last year at
Oakmont. but was beaten in the
first round.

Travers has started a bcrious cam-

paign to regain his old prestige and it is
safe to say that all his legion of ad-

mirers as a golf player are "'rooting"
strongly for the star of other days to
show his old form. Travers made his
tart this year in the New Jersey ama-

teur.
Previous to this titular tussle he had

scored four htraixht rounds, in or
IibHp- - nnrl ttiprn ' n of ap
proval Two or three bad holes kept
him jiwnr frnm the medol in the OUBll- -

fvinc .lersey by two strokes.
Travers needed an SO.

In play be happened to eaten
n red tartar. Frank Dyer, the former
I'niversity of Pennsylvania player, who
won the Pennsylvania state amateur at
the time. Dyer shot a 73 against Trav-er- s

and won a thrilling struggle.
Now Travers Is entered in the met-

ropolitan amateur iu a field including
Oswald Klrkby. Lucien Walker. Johnny,j -- j ,.r nt nther exuerts.
It will be the big test. If he canboW!
his own the former king of them all will
be feared in any event he enters.

In any event. Jerry Travers is taking
.u. it. ,., onrt that means they

are pulling for him. His wa popular
relgn, and they would elect him again.
The returns will bo in week.

This is "Get-Togeth- Day" for the
Rotarian golfers. A comfortab ly large

entrv list teed off over the utst
course at Merion this morutug on the

start of the tournament.
Part of the (ompetition was to quality

a team of twelve to piny the Poor
Richard Club on June 14. which will be

at Overbrook. In September a
return match will be plajed with
Kiwanis.

were today for low
gross, nnd seconu, low nei, uui
four-ba- ll fhandicap) and a kickers
handicap. Between sessions there was
innrh to hn hnd at the "log cabin.
and the dinner with presentation of
prizes will be served at the conclusion
of the thirty. six The prizes to
be given tonight are a cup, a golf
bag. clubs and golf balls.

More than forty players struggled
with the rugged bills of the west course
toils y.
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL IXAGTJE

fhlrnco nt rhlludtlnhl Clean 3:3ft.
Clnrlnnidl ut New Vork Clean 3:80.

i.oiiik ut iirookirn uieori :.io.

wrutlirr.

.AID

.ISO

.400

.319

I.ne
.032

..ISA

.393

nt Iloton roatponrdi cold

AMERICAN I.EAOTJK
Athletloa nt ClerHand Clean 3.
Nr at Detroit Clean 3.
Wellington nt fit. Iiula Cl'ari 3IB.
lloston at Chlmro Clean 3.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

rtrooLLni. ti New York, 8.
Other clubs anirdnlrd.

AMERICAN
New York. 3i Athletic. 1 (flrt came)

,tlll'tlf. Ai New York. 5 aecond rame).
thlcaio, 10 nelrolt, 3.

Other dabs Khedulrd.

MAGEE TO TESTIFY

Ball Player Will Take. Stand In Own

Defense
Cincinnati, O., Juno 8. Lee Mn- -

gee, who la suing imcago ;nuouai
League Club for $0500, representing his
salary' and possible bonuses' under hU
1020 contract with the Cubs, which,
however, was terminated by the club
management in February of this year,
was expected to take tho stand in his
own defense in tho United States Dis-

trict Court room here today.
Witnesses for the defense yesterday

testified that Magee and Hal Uaio
hml against incinnaii ,iu:hb
uhn hoth were members of that team

mleh..never' be.t.nciidw.n
I III ths -

President
. . h H.vdler. of tho Na- -"V f 'I?h i.rPuy.d. and njr. r.

" in.Heptember, in the kIt. ? W" SIS. tlonal L1,e
fc 1 WEta, a it has tbofepetdler ot tto$J:iWtftJ uatlfr today.
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STARS CLASH LATE
IN DELAWARE TILT

Draw at Wilmington Indi-

cates Best Players Will
Meet in Final Round

By SPICK HAIX
Wilmington Countn Club, Wilmington,

Del., June 8.

AFTER looking over the field, the
nnd the scoreboards, the

most noticeable feature of the women's
lnwn tennis tournament for the Dela-
ware championships is the fact that
if all the players run true to form, the
four best players will meet in the late
rounds and n logical consequence the
two best in the finals. There will be
no clashes between the outstanding stars

-- OR A MAM WJITM

in the early rounds sucn as those un-

fortunate events nt the Merlon Cricket
Club last week. The tournament win-
ner meets Miss Ann B. Townseud,
Merion in the challenge round.

The draw in the singles is perfect.
If nil of the entrants play their usual
games. Miss Marion II. Zinder.stciu,
ihi I.nnirwnod Mitr and natioual doubles

Mrs. (illherti
A. Harvey. Philadelphia Country Cluh.
and semifinalist in the national singles
lust in the upper bracket of the
semifinals. Tn the lower bracket Miss
Florence Ballin. the crack metropol-
ian nlover. member of the Westside
Tennis Club, Hills, should
Miss Phyllis Walsh, scmifinalibt In tho
recent tournament nt inc .ticrion
Cricket Club.

There are several other excellent
plavers In the tournament likely to
spiil the dope at a moment's notice.
Notable among these is Mhs Leslie
Bancroft, the brilliant, but erratic left-

hander of the club. Miss
Bancroft did not gn far In the Penn-
sylvania and Eastern States meeting,
but if she meets any of the favorites
on one of her "on days, this same
favorite is to have a real battle.

The doubles drawings were scheduled
for noon today. The splendid victory
of Mrs. Harvey nnd Mrs. M. B. Huff
over Miss Molly D. Thayer nnd Miss
Ann B. Tcwnscnd in the Pennsylvania
doubles nt the Merion Cricket Club jes-
terday has rniscd their stock to high
level 'for ultimate winners here, Mrs.
Huff and Mrs. Haricy decided last week
to team up for the Dolawaic doubles,
and their play yesterday indicates that
thev will be either there or in the im-

mediate vicinity when the. finals arc
played the latter part of the week.

BLIND SPEED MARVEL

Harry Detzler Runs 100 Yards In

11 3-- 5 Seconds
Harry Detzler. of the Pennsylvania

for the Instruction of the
Blind nt Overbrook. yesterday ran 100

Yards in 11 fl-- second".
The world's record for this distance

is fl nnd. considering the' fact that

HIRAM JOHMSOM 4
A Mice PBLlOVM' AT

Detzler. who in eighteen years old, is
totnlly blind, his performance is

The event was one of several at the
annual track nnd field meet yesterday
between the Oerbrook institution Jpd
the Perkins Institution for the Blind.
Watertown, Mass.. at the Overbrook
Athletic Field.

All the participants in the meet were
Wind boys, not one of them more than

JUr..

3SO M V4HAT KHSPeCY
Me'a 3Mai.picd
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PR3IDCMT

Of CAMC W PHAS&'

A& I. Possc&S Don't
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owe But
riwg Me.Prtowc

VtttJC

champion, should meet

year,

Forest meet

Longwood

going

Institution

tweuty cnrs old.
Detzler has been n student nt the

Overbrook school for fourteen years,
this his first participation Inbut was..... . ,y. .... .,, ntlan athieue meet, tie wumii. .....

the program for any of the running
events, being saved for the high and
consecutive jumps, but at almost the
last minute decided to enter.

lavel7de works out
French ChamD Makes Fast Time on

Drome Track
r:r.nrire Lniclodc. the French motor- -

AU. that but capjt

Tho

riNO

mi;

paced rbompinn. took .ns unit wn-Ko-

since arriving in this country on tho

Point Ilreeze Velodrome track yester-da- y

afternoon. The Frenchman turned
in n llitR ten miles which s pefr
work considering the fact that I is legs

still nre somewhat etiff bis long

'Ta'velewlll ride in forty-mil- e

grind nt the 'drome 'Tbursday night. lie
w ill be opposed to Frank Corry, Oeorgo

Colombatto and Percy vwnce. w ho
...in i.- - i.t. (!- -. antiearance m the
win iuum! mo --- - . . ,.

i

l

seuson here. Uiarenca """""'
champion, also may ride pro-vide- d

he is Jn shape. .

Besides the" forty-j- -
eh "t.;"

Tmq 5AMB. 30111 CATlMia

slswu Hnt ma
Orlando Pianl. the IUMan. and Charlie

Ostevitter and two amateur events.
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Dumoc Is Engaged as
Fordham Football Coach

HELLO
1

New York, June 8. Jack Mul-cah-

the graduate manager of ath-
letics at Fordham rniversity, an-

nounced last night that Joe Dumoc,,
the former Lafnjettc College football
star, will coach the Mnroou eleven
next fall. It was definitely decided
last week that the Broiiv institution
would be represented on the gridirou
this year. Dumoe was one of the
mainstays of the Fordham football
aggregation in 1017 and his brilliant
playing nt left end wns a potent fac-

tor in all of the team's victories dur-
ing that season.

AMERICAN GOLF STARS

VICTORS IN SCOTLAND

Graham, Whitney and tlmn,I,ionsIli" racc

ner Win Matches in British

Title Play

Mulrfleld. Scotland, June 8. Play iu
the b'econd round of the British ama-
teur golf championship opened here to-

day with a for the American
contingent, when XeNon N. Whitney,
of New Orleans, defeated K. Martin-Smitl- i,

St. Oeorges, by a tcore of '2. up
und 1 to play.

Another outstanding match of the
second day of the tournament wai the
easy victory of ff. 1,. .leiikinn.

holder since 1011. Jenkins
defeated A. E. Koberts, Wallasey, 7
and r.

Bobcrt A. Oardner. of Chicago,
United States champion in 101.", who
drew n bye in the Hr.t round, nlso en-

tered the winning li-- ts by defeating
M. M. Burrell. Troou. on the home
green nfter a ilnw mutch.

Samuel .T. firahom. nf the (iiprnwifh
Country Cluh. Creriiwich. Conn.,
scored a decisive win oer Leslie Bnl-fo-

Mfrville. of the Uoynl and Ancient
Club. St. Andrews. The American
plncr took the match by ."i nnd J.

Howard T. Whitney, of the Nassau
Country Club. Long Island, one of the
vice presidents of the United Stntes
fiolf Association. pluod n close match
with Major Hazlet, but the hitter had
the visitor one down nt the finish.

Howard Muxwell. .ir., another mem-
ber of the Nussau Club, was beoten by
C. II. Ilnjwnrd. of ruling, L' nnd 1.

J. FROST IN COMEBACK

Cold Weather Prevents Pirate-Brav- e

Game in Boston
Boston, Mass., .Tune S ,imk rr0stplajed n comeback here tndiu. It was

too cold for the Braes nnd the Pirates
to get together in a hull game.

The iiiunielpiil authorities turned the
clock buck nu hour, but it looks ns ifJack 1 rost put h couple of sheets back
on the cileudur.

Cincinnati, 11; Klein 3
Ilarrlalmrir. Jun S Tim i mrlnnnti Urduwon from Klein Chorola'B sr.stopIi 11 to

fright; ..l Pilled nun:rSSton,rnW.nV
ahortatop la u Ilarrlnbuns cltlieii

jnd retell ed a hlff omtlon. Mor than 40u"
fana turned out t ,c their faiorltcs asalnsttho world's (hamulunii
iMnclnnatl fluN o l 4 n n " n 3 1 itKlein Chocolate 11 11 0 q .. 5 0 .. ,'i
IF"1"1"1,11"1""1 ii

.U . , )

WamW. towoew s
A ACO P&LljOKHJ AND
.ALL That, but Caa't
dW M ViMeCT ePCCT
iwt' fc!Ai icicd pan
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PENN 150-POUN-
D

"8" AFTERHONORS

Coach Wright Will Row Them

as Varsity if They Win

in Trials

"The d eight will be the
varsity crew at Ithncn if thev succeed
in defeating the varsity in the trials
I expect to hold every afternoon between
the two crews'." said Joe Wright, coach
of the Pcnn crews last night. Wright
meant every word he said, hnitig special
emphasis on the fact that he had not
decided as yet just which of the two
crews will row as the varsity.

Wright recently disbanded the junior
varsity eight which had been going bad
all season nnd made the ir0-poun- d

crew the junior varsity. This so en-
thused the lightweights thnt they set
out for new worlds to conquer and they
are confident that they nre going to
take tho measure of the varsity before
the time set for the eights to leave this
city for Ithacn. the scene of the inter- -

N. Card- - fo" jtiIneCio."iDB hct

victorv

Seldom, if ever, lins n Penn cmw heen
instilled with such fighting spirit ns this
l.'0-poun- d eight. Working from the
sturt of tho seuson with prospects of no
glory but to be the trial horse for the
varsity and junior varsity eights, the
lightweights, as the d crew Is
knowu, have mode rnpid strides wilh
the result that today they are almost
on n par in speed with the varsity eight.

In their first race of the year on the
Henley Day the scored n
victory in the special event, winning the
race iu (5 minutes (" fi secouds, con-
sidered exceptionally fnst time for a

d crew. Their work so ap-
pealed to Conch Wright thnt he mnde
them the junior vnrsity in recognition
of their performance.

Wright is of the opinion thnt several
of the members of the d eight
arc good enough oarsmen to make any
varsity eight. They hnve nil the power
of n big. husky onrsmnn. of the tvnell.n, !.. ULilnllif LnH t .. .. .... !. .
iiiiil it, nautili,, rvi-i- i in ii .irMiy uoai.

.while their speed is even greater.
t Mitchell;"", former West Philadelphia
nigii ocnooi iuii, is stroKing the

George Pratt, another West
Philadelphia High School graduate, is
No. S. while Centrnl High has a repre-
sentative in Jelllnek in No. (I. The re-

mainder of the boat is seated u.s follows:
dels, bow; Biodes. No. '; lianihardt.
4; Knight. S, .and Klee, (I. .Minor is
the coxswain.

RES0LUTE LEADING

Vanitle- - Hundred Yards Behind In
Yacht Trial

Newport, h, i,t jP r..v light
brtezn was blowing from the northwest
at the start or the trial between the
tannic ami uesoiuie toiiaj. Roth
vachts moved slowly, faillne tn trM,
the line within the hnnrllcnn
time and the uctuul stait wus made at
1 1 :u- -.

tininnakcrs were hroken out tn nnrt Kr
both Vanitic.and Itesolute as they set
out on the fifteen-niil- e leeward' leg.
Uesolute was leading by 100 vnrds fif-
teen minutes after the start.

Whitby Wallops Ball
ny hard hitting-- , ho vvhttln- - a ( d.fntrrt

and aimv ood avenie.
ut Klfty tourth strait

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Reducing Body Building

limine 1esnnns. I'rlintei No I'linlshmeni
Klertrle Cabinet llatbs nnd

8. K. Cor. 15TII CIIK.STXLT. H.n!ce 1010

WWSl "Answers the Smoke Question" 1
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DODGERS' PA TH NOT
STREWN WITH ROSES

Brooklyn Will Have Rough Going- - With Cards, Reds
Pirates and tubs m Succession Cleveland Against

the Field Test After July 4

An Sung In Boston
By IlICE

How dear to this heart ore the scenes of
last summer

When fond recollections ccme back in
a row;

When every one whispered: "This Ruth
is a comer,

He's trrtainly there when it comes to
a blow."

The bat and the crash it
delivered,

The housetops outside where his teal- -
lops all fell;

The swing and the Dlooie that so rarely
flivvercd,

And eke the old blundgeon that gave- -
'cmallhcll.

The. old oaken bludgeon,
The iron-boun- d bludgeon
The fence-clearin- g bludgeon
That gave'emallhell.

A Stirring Ordeal

GUANTlJAND

widesprcading

PROF. WILBEItT KOBINSON nnd
amazing Dodgers, who now re-

main the sole eastern representatives in
the National League so far aa pennant
gestures are concerned, face what is
frequently known ns a stirring ordeal
through the next two weeks

Opening the home stay with St. Louis
(slang for Cardinals), they stand face
to face with the Beds, Cubtt nnd Pirates
in succession, through a twelve-gam- e

spau.
These twelve carries will be highly

important enterprises so far ns Brook
lyn's) ting hopes arc concerned, it is no
soft affair to take on three lusty chal-
lengers in succession, but Robby hopes
to follow the same system which he
found to bo so successful in 1010 i. c.,
to score more runs each day than your
opponent does.

There will be a world of fancy pitch-
ing tossed about shortly when Bucthcr,
Ellcr. Ring, Sallee. Alexander, Tyler,
Vnughan, Adams, Cooper, etc., become
Involved in daily nltcrcatlon with
Cadorc, Smith. Grimes, Marquard,
Pfeffcr and Mamaux. Bobby has enough
good pitching to match arm for arm,
whether It be right or left.

Tho West predominates in tnc in-tlon- ul

League by n wide margin, but
tho g form of Robinson
is no thin barricatic to pass.

In tho West
SPEAKER, ot

MANAGER entertains the Iden that
he might as well blow himself to a good
lend while entrenched nt home for a
pnir of weeks'.

"Babe" Ruth has taken his big ar-
tillery nlong for a blnstlng job through
the West, where so many of his base
hits left the ball park last summer. This

FLETCHER PLAYS

WITH PHILS TODAY

New York Vqteran Will Bat
Fifth Rawlins to Roport

Tomorrow

Art Fletcher, the New York veternn,
who, witli .Tack Rnwlins, was obtain-

ed by the Phils in the Bancroft trnde,
will battle for Cravath in the open-

ing game of the series with the Cubs
this afternoon. The Cub visit is the
first invasion of western clubs this sea-

son.
Gnwy Crnviith stated early this

morning thnt Fletcher would piny
shortstop and hat fifth. Rawlins will
report to the Phils tomorrow nnd will
be nt second nnd will lend off in the
batting order.

".Tack Miller will be benched for n

while." snld Cravath. "His legs
nren't in the best shnpe, nnd a short
rest will do him a lot of good. I won't
say that Rawlins will get the job per-
manently, but it will make both of
them hustle more."

Grovcr Alexander, pitching prince,
may get the assignment to hurl against
his former club. Alex hns won eleven
gnmes this year and lost only three.
He was beaten in his last start after
winning eleven in n row.

Llndley Boys' Club Wins
The Llndley rtnje' Cluh defeated T.urerni

O'Donnell mnde the long-nrme- d New
n. O . 10-- 5 This makes ten wlna out nf
twelMi ftnrts. The butters" of Jojcnh nnd c
I'sul h"S been Iniilrumentnl In l.lndlev's sue.
cess Teams nlxteen-elchtee- n 5 ears otd deslr-In- tr

names write a, Joseph, 1018 Iteese st.
aeorita Melster Is manusor

POLO 4:30 P.M.
hryn iiAWit ror.o ci.rn

IIRS MAWIl i. rOINT JI'DITII
FIRST MATCH I'llU VnOTTON CUP

APMIPSION. 60o

3 Big
Games

TOMORROW,

No. 565 First Base Mitt
Bats Professional
Balls

Professional Shoes
Shoes

Shoes

will be the West's first 1020 view of ti,.Belaboring "Babe." and a great
should be had by nil. llme

The "Bubc" is equally at home Cast
pr West, so far ns the It
his fayorlto product the homerun is Involved. A western fence tahim Is tho same na nn eastern fence
long as it surrounds a hnll nneb -- .! .

n

Is awarded a fnst ball or a curve over
...v V...M....1. w, iiMiuu iuiui-1-, more winbe known about the statun of the Yan.
kecs, Red Sox nnd Senators nfter thl
western trip is over. Not much mora

but enough to bring about
further discussion.
Cleveland's Chances v

mHE power of the Cleveland Club hi)
J-- been recognized nil the year. Theonly required was a briefglance at the standing of the clubs
The one uncertain spot was in the

There was always some doubtas to whether Speaker's staff could
stand up throughout tho campaign. A
sufficient test will bo provided for the
time being these next two weeks when
the eastern nrtlllery, headed by "Babe"
Ruth, attempts to obtain the proper
range.

Tho Red Sox hnre never figured spennant winners lu tbo dope. The
Yanks have shown the but the
main test tho test of team
play conies after July 4. It is still a
case of Cleveland against the field.

The Umpire's Inv Ictus
Out of the blight that covers me,
Black as the pit from pole to pole,
I thank whatever gods there be
That bottlo throwers lack control,

vrEW YORK would liko to see i
J--' world-serie- s team," comments a

Gotham exchange. "Well, the Reds are
playing there most of the week."

LEVINSKY'S right and
left jaw bones will soon be used

exhibits A and B in taking testimony
as to whether or not can hit.
Having employed the same exhibits with
Jack Dcmnsey, the battler figures that
whatever happens can't be nny more
disconcerting. He ought to know.

the limit fixed atws
lightweights we have .seen can mako the
weight by cutting off one leg and one
arm.

BY ADOPTING this system they can
least work themselves' near the

limit by tacking on a three-da- y fast.
Covvright, 19S0. All Wonts

Mile. Lcnglen to Defend
Title With U. S.

Elizabeth Ryan, the California
girl who has been winning tennis
tournaments in England this spring
with consistent regularity, is to pair
with Mile. Burette Lcnglen in the
doubles for tho women's champion-
ships at Wimbledon this month. The
two nre the present holders of the
title. Mile. Leuglen will also defend
her siugles title nnd will pair with
Gerald Patterson in the mixed dou-

bles. Miss Ryan hns so far not bora
beaten iu nny match in Englnod this
season. In the recent tournament nt
lleudon she won three finals, In sin-

gles, women's doubles with Mrs.
l.arcomb nnd mixed doubles with
Raudolph Lycctt.

Great Sweepstake
And Other Stake Events

BELMONT DRIVING PARK
Utint Outsld Cltv Mmlts)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10TH
Tnlr nl rr on Bid HI.r. II. II. (0 Niirhe Hit or CrawjJ

Reserintlnn nt Helm's
A. Slansser,

Cambria Open-Ai- r Arena
inANIil-nn- n AVK. and rAMHRI

TOinAY KVKNINO. JUNTO 11TH
5 CKACKAJACK CONTESTS 5

XATIOVAI, T.KAnun I'ARK
TOIIW AT 3!30 l M.

PHILLIES vs. CHICAGO

TLWTATrJBl.'mYfZ
1' " "'Tfci mfjhhii

7i.roiri.uf iHinn uuir mr
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

A CHARGE ACCOUNT
Open Et'ts. No Chars for Allrtl
46 SOUTH 8th ST.rrn

BASEBALL
Twilight Game, Thursday, June 10, 6 P. M,

N. Y. Bloomer Girls vs. Mnrthall E. Smith & Bro.

Saturday, June 12, 3:30 P. M.
Lit Bros. vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Tioga and
Streets

Next Attraction At 3:30 P. M.
Frank Baker's Upland Club vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Bathing Suits and Sweaters
Life Suit (Guaranteed Dye), 9.S0 reduced to
One-Piec- e Swimming Suit 4.00 reduced to

6.85
3.00

V-Ne- ck Worsted Pull-ov- er Sweater 13.50 reduced to 11.50
Worsted Shawl Coat 18.00 reduced to 15.00
V-Ne- ck Wonted Coat 12.00 reduced to 9.50

Baseball Equipment
Baseball Team Lots Only 15.00 reduced to 1 1.50
Baseball Suits

Models
Official

Double-Quilte- d Sliding Pad
Model

Sprinter Model
League Model

manufacture
meaning

pcrhnps,

recognition

pitching.

power,
organized

Carpcntler

lightweight

rettrved.

Partner

HAUNnRRH,

OPEN

Guard

Collar Sweater
Sweater

Suits,
12.50 reduced to 10.50

10.00 reduced to 6.50

2.00 reduced to 1.60

2.50 reduced to 1.75

4.00 reduced to 2.50

12.00 reduced to 10.50

9.50 reduced to 7.50

7.50 reduced to 6.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
ffranSofdsthShStorl 724 Chestnut Street
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